Connect to ACUAir with Windows 7

Click the start button then click ‘Control Panel’

Click ‘View network status and tasks’

Click ‘Manage wireless networks’

Click ‘Add’
Click ‘Manually create a network profile’

Change the settings to...
Network Name: acuair
Security type: WPA2-Enterprise
Encryption type: TKIP

Click ‘Next’

Successfully added acuair

Click ‘Change connection settings’
Click the ‘Security’ tab and then ‘Settings’

Tick ‘Thawte Premium Server CA’
Click ‘Configure...’

Untick ‘Automatically use my Windows logon name and password’
Click ‘OK’, ‘OK’, ‘OK’ and ‘Close’ to close all the windows

A bubble will appear in the bottom right of your screen saying ‘Additional information is needed to connect to acuair’
Click on it

Enter your username and password...
User name: student\ followed by your student ID
Password: Your 8 digit date of birth (DDMMYYYY)
Click ‘OK’
Set up Internet Explorer

Open Internet Explorer and go to the ‘Tools’ menu then ‘Internet Options’

Under the ‘Connections’ tab select ‘LAN Settings’

Tick ‘Automatically detect settings’
Un-tick everything else
Click ‘OK’ then ‘OK’ again

Close Internet Explorer and restart it
When it opens up again this login box will pop up

Username: student\Student ID
Password: 8 digit date of birth